The TSH secretion in the human pituitary adenomas.
TSH secretion by a pituitary tumor is very rare (2%) and it is often associated with another hormone: GH or PRL essentially. We present here nine tumors in which the TSH secretion was proved by immunocytochemistry (ICC) and by RIA in the tumor extracts, in the serum and in the culture medium. Four tumors secreted TSH only. Five tumors secreted TSH and GH predominantly. In 3 of them traces of other hormones (PRL and FSH) were also detected. The "pure" TSH adenomas were monomorphous with typical ultrastructural and immunocytochemical features. Plurihormonal TSH adenomas were bimorphous with different cells secreting GH and TSH or monomorphous with one type of cell which secreted TSH or GH or both TSH and GH. In a majority of the cases, the tumoral TSH secretion induced hyperthyroidism but in 2 patients with TSH adenoma there was euthyroidism and in another with TSH-GH adenoma there was no sign of acromegaly and GH serum levels were normal.